
JUNE
Wedditags.

New and pretty designs in
Sterling- - Silver; Bright
and Sparkling Lihuy Cut
Glass, Hand-painte- d

China and a great many
other articles suitable for
a Wedding Gift. ::

Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.
Office over the McDonald

Stuto Bunk.

Mrs. W. H. McDonald pleasantly ed

the Tuesday afternoon bridge
club this week.

W. J. Cruson, of this city, will occu-
py tho pulpit in tho Methodist church
at Ogalnlln Sunday morning.

At the regular meeting of the
Knights Templar thia evening there
will be work in the Order of tho
Temple.

Tho hearing of P. W. Herminghaus-on- ,
charged with assaulting Lnrg Han-

son, a rival hog buyer, has been set
for June Gth.

The Beatrice Creamery Co, will pay
cash for cream.

Should tho weather prove pleasant a
largo crowd of North Platto people will
spend Sunday at tho Fort McPherson
national cemetery.

Dr. George r, of Omaha, spent
Wednesday in town. He has contracted
to purchase the C. F. Scharmann farm
in tho valley west of town.

The Alliance ball team has aBked for
a game in the near future, and tho date
will bo named in a day or two. Tommy
Horn is playing with the Alliance team.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing before house cleaning. See
P. M. Sorenson, shop 107 E. 6th St.

J. T. Lloyd was in from Plant pre-
cinct yesterday and informed thia
writer that fall grain in that section
is in excellent sliupo. Corn is coming
along nicely.

Get thoso window screens made now.
P. M. Sorenson. Shop 107 E 5th St.

Lincoln county's oharo of tho Juno
apportionment of state school money
will be $3,518.89. This is based on
4,439 children of school age in the
county.

We carry a full lino of picture
moulding and frame ajl kinds of
pictures. Cull and soe us when needing
this class of work.

Workman & Derryberky.
Invitations havo been issued for tho

wedding of Miss Mario Aboe and
Andrew Thomas Yost, which will occur
at tho Lutheran church Wednesday
evening, Juno 9th, at half past eight
o'clock.
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SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door Nortli of
l'lrst National Hank

Vaudovillo at tho Keith theatre pic- -
ture show next week.

For Kent-Furnis- hed rooms, Inquiro
at 121 west Second street.

Tho Pueblo lenguo team playB in
uranu isiana today.

Judge Grimes held a short term of
court in Ogplalla Tuosday. Attorney
W. V. Hoagland was in attendance.

For Ssle A six horse power gaso-
line ongine. Innuiro at The Tribune
office.

Edward Ilairdon, society entertainer
harpist, iruitnrist and banioist at

the Keith theatre picture show next
week.

Walter Bentz, ono of thi editors of

days In town this week, returning home
mis morning.

E. L. Bradley, an Omaha attorney,
is spending today in town transacting
business and visiting his friond A. E.
Huntington.

Tho Donver lcaguo ball team came in
on No. 11 this morning and will play
the local team this afternoon at four
o'clock.

In order to widen tho nlatform nt the
depot, the grass plots north of tho Pa-

cific hotel will bo condensed, eight feet
to bo taken oil tho north side.

C. W. McMullen. a former North
Platto barber who has boon living in
tho'euBt for scvoral years, arrived in
town last ovening.

Speculators tako notice. We havo
1G0 ocrcs of land for sale at $800. Seo
US. I'AYNE INVESTMENT UU.

E. II. Smith, tho Gandy banker, is in
town today enroute home from the
banker's mconting at Lexington.

Miss Alice Sullivan has accepted tho
position of saleslady in Rincker's book-
store, tho increasing business de-

manding an additional clork.
W. II. Ryan has returned from Ex-

celsior Springs much improved in
health, but not sufficiently strong to
re-en- ter tho sorvice of the company.

An addition to tho post office force
occurred yesterday when a ten pound
girl arrived at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Boyd. Tho usual congrat-
ulations are extended.

or Sibley spent yesterday in
town transacting business and ineident-l- y

talking politics. Mr. Sibley is in
favor of the republicans holding u dole-ga- te

convention.
'Ed Ewell was in town for a short

time last evening. He had been at
Hershey inspecting the beet fields und
says the beets uro coming on in
excellent shape.

The pastor being out of town, thero
will be no preaching services at the
Lutheran church Sunday morning. Tho
congregation will join in union Memor-
ial exercises at Tho Keith Sunday eve-
ning. Sunday school at the usual hour.
No Luther league.

Messrs. McDonoll, Muldoon, Delany.
Winkowitch and Rebhauson .returned
last night from Grand Island where
they attended the state shooting
tournament. Tho boys are roportod to
haVe mado very good scores. About
150 gun men wore present.

The Earl Stamp and Ed Dickey fami-
lies movqd into their new homos in the
Trusteo'n Addition yesterday. Each
have just completed a new modorn two
Btory homo. Tho population of the
Trustee's Addition is steadily increas-
ing and wheroas a little over a year ago
not a person lived there now tho popu-
lation is sixty-thre- e.
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Notice the Contrast in the Two Sides of this House,
has been Kept Painted the Other Neglected
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Train Robbers Reported Arrested.
It is reported over tho wires that tho

bandits who hold up train No. 2 at
Omaha last Saturday night woro ar- -
restod at or near Fremont this fore-
noon.

Band Concert
The program for the band concert

this evening will bo as follows:
March, Sentry's Triumphal; Heap Big
Indian; Wedding of the Wind; March,
13th Infantry; Melodies from Faust's
La Poloma; Hay, Mistor Joshua:
March, Military Hero.

Musical Festival. ,
A musical festival will be given at

the new opera houso at Gothenburg
next Monday ovening. For this festi-
val two orchestras and homo and for-
eign talent ha3 been engaged. Arrange-
ments are being made to run a special
rain from North Platte, leavinir at a

convenient hour and returning after tho
festival.

Will Play Sidney June 3d.
Manager- - Green, of the local ball

team, has mndo arrangements for a
amo with Sidney in this city on Thursi
ay afternoon of next week. It is

probable thpt tne two teams will also
nlay Friday, but this is not vet certain.
The Sidney team is said to be playing
iubi dh 1 una siMiuon.

Federal Court Postponed a Week.
Deputy Clerk Pressor, of the North

Platte federal court, was notified that
the term announced for June 14th lias
boon postponed until Juno 21st. Thero
arc six or eight cases on the docket,
among which arc thoso of Montgomery,
charged with impersonating a federal
officer, tho J. P. Kellcy perjury case,
the one against the follow who escaped'
from the local jail and the Dclatour
fencing ease.

Lets Contract for Buildings.
At the meeting of tho board of edu

cation last evening bids for the con-
struction of tho ward buildings were
opened. Thertf wero fivo bids for tho
general construction work, and it was
found that tne bid oi K. r. uastu, oi
this city, was tho lowest, boing slight-
ly in oxcess of $34,000, and ho was
awarded tho contract. The plumbing
and heating was awarded to Ginn &
White for $5,414.

In thu construction of the buildings
paving brick will bo used, which is
cheaper but as serviceable and looks
just about as well. The now school
buildings at Bentricoand Fuirbury wero
constructed of this material.

Tho contract price for tho buildings
juBt about equals the bonds, but in or-

der to get within the bonds it was nec-

essary to cut out the blackboards. In
ordor to socuro funds to furnish the
buildings the maximum levy of taxes
w 11 bo necessary. Last year the levy
was twenty-on- e mills, this year it will
bo twenty-liv- o mills.

Honors North Platte Man-A- t

the convention of Group 5 of tho
State Banker's Association hold at
Lexington yesterday, W. H. McDonald
was elected president of tho group for
tho ensuing year. The election came to
Mr. McDonald unsolicited. Another
tribute was paid North Platto whon the
convention voted to meet in North
Platto ono year hence. This also came
unsolicited, as tho North Platte bankorB,
knowing our lack of hotel accommoda-
tions, wero loth to extend an invita-
tion. The attending bankers who
represented 190 banks in counties
along and adjacent to the Union
Pacific from Platte county west to me
Wvnmhur line desired to come to
North Platte; they had heard so many
favorable reports ot tne town mat tney
wanted to verify them. So this desiro
was gratified, and next May wo will
entertain at least 150 bankers.

The convention at Lexington proved
an excellent one, and tho town roynlly
entertained its guosts. At tho banquet
last evening F. L. Moonoy rosponded
to ono of tho toasts.
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LINCOLN PAINTS
In the early days of the American colonies very little paint was used. The

cabin and the romjh mode of living requiring little in the way of

Judge the Paint of your grandfather by the stage coach;
the paint of to-da- y by the limited llyer

We have a very large assortment of paints. Come in and let us figure with you'

Briefly Told in Small Type.
Dr. A. .1. Ames loft last nlcliton a business

trip to Omaha.
Miss Citrrlo ltobcrts, of Maxwell, Is thorniest

of frlemls In town.
V. 1 Gates Is bulUllne an 18x20 foot addi-

tion to his rostdonco on oast Second street.
Mrs. Harry Mooro, of Iovolatul, Col., Is tho

eucst of hor parents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Deals. '

Miss llorta Hor came down from GnrfWld
Inst evenlne and will visit friends for a wcok
or two.

ItoseooZUnmor and family, of Hldtioy, who
had boon vlsltlne In town went toCorad this
moriiliiK.

Asst. Master Mochaulc I.lkort, ot Omaha,
spout yosterday In town looking after uiotlro
lHiwcr alTalrs.

Tho ward schools closod yesterday after-
noon and today tho iniplls will recolvo their
promotion cards.

Cy Vrotnan, who had been spondlnir a num-
ber of monthson tho I'aclfle coast, returned
to town yesterday-

Mrs. V. K Moonoy and sonloavo Mbnday for
Excelsior Hprlmrs. Mo., whom thoy will ln

for several weoks.
Tho brldiro whist club will moot wlMi Miss

Mabel l'attorson Wednesday ovcnlmr at tho
Ciinnlneham rostdonco.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l'lslior, who had boon
thoRiiostsot Mr. and Mrs. JoMuih HohaU, re-

turned to Salt Lalco last nlKht.
MKsPrnlth olirhth trrado plculccd at Lam-plint- h'

lake yesterday aftornoou and tho
freshman clas had a similar outlnc at tho
Dick crovc.

Asst. Sunt- - Koth Is In town today eottlni;
his housohold eoods ready for shipment to
Choyonno. Mr. Koth and family will loavo
for that city tomorrow nleht.

W. II, McDonald atloudod tho district moot-lii- K

of tho statu bankors' association at Lux-liik't-

yesterday as did also K. II. Smith of
Oandyand Harry Worroll of Sutherland.

Tho florist ot tho Wyomlue division Is In
town makln? arraiiRomouts for boautlfyltit;
tho parks. Sovoral doslirns will bo placed In
tho plots north of tho hotel and a number In
tho park.

Mrs. O. II. Wlnccar, who had boon vlsttlutr
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Victor Von doou,
loft last night for hor homo In Lobanon. Sho
was accompanied as far as Omaha by Mrs.
Von Goctz.

SIllos Maryott spoilt yesterday In town and
loft this mornlm; for Oshkosh to visit his
brother Frank. Ho e.xpocts to soon movo
his family to North Platto ami becomo a
permanent resident.

Miss .losleO'llnro lias In preparation a very
ttnlauo entertainment which sho will present
the latter part ot Juno. Included In thu cast
aro fifty children and a number ot younir
ladles and gentlemen.

A tolccram received from Omaha by C. S.
Clinton yesterday convoyed tho Information
that Kred lUkor, a former North l'lattj resi-
dent, had suffered a stroke of apoplexy and
his recovery Is doubtful.

Tho regular ball team and tho hltrh school
team Indulged In a practice iramo yesterday
nftornooii, and It developed that among tho
high school boys thoro aro several who prom-Is- o

to becomo swift player,
Tom Greon, who returned from Kearney

and Grand Island yesterday, says Kcarnoy
Is organizing a ball team and will play North
l'latto In tho near future. Grand Island has
a strong team but tho manager declined to
make dates with North l'latto,

Thn school children of North l'latto are re-

quested to occupy tho front seats at tho
Keith throatre Sunday durlng'thu Momorlal
scrvleo both afternoon and ovonlng, A
patriotic song sorvlco will bo conducted by
I'rof. Garllch, Comhitti:.

Klectrle lights havo boon placed In thu
alleys botweon Dewey and Locust and IJowoy
and l'lno. Thoso woro placed In ordor that
thu night policemen might sco that tho alloys
aro clear of uoctural prowlers who might
havo a longing desire, to break Into stores.

Tho tbreo year old son of Mr. and Mrs,
Dolphin Moyors. of Garfield, mado a narrow
escape from drowning a few days ago. A
sister aged five, In a playful mood placed
him In a wator tank and later found that sho
could not gut him out. Tho timely arrival of
tho mother saved tho child's life.

Chief of Police Lowell Is devoting his spare
time to making a tour ot Inspection of tho
alleys In town. When ho finds an accumula-
tion of rof usu ho serves notice on tho resi-
dent to have It removed Instanter. If
this notice Is not oboyed tho refuse will 1h

removed by tho city and tho cost taxed to tho
property owner.

Garfield Items.
Miss Corilus Ituby has a cousin and friend

visiting her from Lexington. Mrs. Kuby gave
a party for them Tuesday night.

Tho pcoploof Wlllard aro working on a
telephone line and will soon havo It com
pleted, whou done thero will bo connections
from Garfluld to llrady Island.

Several GarflHldoi'N visited dandy on Sat-
urday and while there witnessed tho ball
gnmu between (inmly und Arnold,

T. O, QUI Is up from Callaway looking aftor
IiIh Interests In this vicinity.

Mrs- - Will Smith was on thu sick list Friday.
Dr. McLeay w h out.

Geo- - Miller came out on tho mall linn Mon
day. He has bnn attending thu Cheropractlc
whuol ot Davenport, Iowa,

(ii'n. HiighiM hauled six loads of hogs to
town last week, receiving as high as $fl,7!i per

for some of them.
The S. S. School Is preparing n program for

Children's Day, tho second Sunday In ,Iuuo.
i. .). Goodouow wont to Maxwell Monday

aftor allttlo lumber.
O. II- - Johnson was up at Nosbltt last wcok.
Aimer Dillon was at Callaway tho foro part

of tho wuok.
Tho proceeds from tho basket suppur and

entertainment which Miss Hoy and hor
pupils held at thn hall last week amounted
toovor thirty dollars which they Intend
using toward tho purchase of an organ for
the school, '

Notice.
I havo moved my tailor shop from

Schatz & Clabaugtra Rtoro to tho Star
Clothing .HouBe. Alterations, repair-
ing, cleaning and pressing of ladies' and
gentlemen's clothing done according to
first class tniloring nt tho Star Cloth-
ing House. FuicDKiucK Kadi:,

Tailor.

Thu Woman'a Heliof Corps will meot
nt the hall tomorrow uftornoon for
practice.

For Sale or Trade.
The I'ritchurd residence, a hundsomo

It tl U7 fuffl tlfitMr wij t1 nnrm O innmBvttw Mk.ua iUO(llUUUU U . lUUHiOj
toilet and bath, located four blocks
fcouthwoat from court house. Wo cun
muko low nricu on thia property, easy
terms. Will accept of smaller houso
as purt puymcnt.

Buchanan & Patteiison
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THE MEN WE DRESS
HAVE NO

CLOTHES "WORRIES"

THE MEN, we dress, know for a certainty that
Clothes are right that they arc protected

by our guarantee and, therefore, they have no
"Clothes worries."

Our responsibility for the good behavior of
our garments begins when you make your purchase f
anu cioes nor. enci until

I TK

YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION!

Wo call attention, today, to our Suits at f 15, $18, $20
and $25. You'll find thoso offerings much stronger
than can bo fount anywliore else, at tho same figures.
A look will provo this assertion, :: :: :: :: :: ::

Then remember
many things we offer in

and, with all the rest,
a single worry in anything we sell.

wbinoand & Mcdonald
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS
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I? In Honor of Our Fallen Heroes You Must 3K

t Dress Well on
Ma

We all feel it a duty we owe to the memory
of our Soldiers Boys to attend

MEMORIAL SERVICES
To complete your appearance you will most

probabjy find your Shoe Wants at

SOL NODES,
THE SBIOERY

jj DRS. BROCK & CROOK,

(; DENTISTS.

W Ovor Klwt National. Tliono 118

Earl McGinnis. of North Platto has
been transferred to this place and will
be employed with tho Union Pacific
railroad. Choyonno Tribune.

Tim limiRolinlfl crnnrla nf If .T Until
are boinf? packed preparatory to tho

Tho Tribuno rejrreta to havo tlicsc
peoplo Wve North l'latto.

Rev. George Williams leavoa Mon-
day for Blair, Neb., where ho will
spend several days. His family, who
havo been visiting at that place will
return with him.

It was stated at tho dispatcher's
office yesterday that tho car movomont
through tho local yards shows an in-

crease over last year. This incroaso
has held good each month sinco the
first of tho year.

W. J. Hanloy, press representative
of tho Wallaco-IIatrcnbac- ks hows, is in
town today. Tho bill posters will ar-
rive tonight, and tho second car will be
hero a week later. The date of tho
show is Juno Mth.

Otto Thoelccke reports tho sale of
tho Scharmann ranch of 2,500 acroa to
Dr. Rouder, of Omaha. Tho ranch is
located southwest of town. The doctor
also purchased 320 acres of land in
Chcyenno county, Tho total amount of
these sales was thirteen thousand
dollars.

Thrt pnmmnnrnmTif nvmlatta nf thn
tflrrlth rrrniln rurnl anlinnlu m Iwtlnry linl1
at tho high school auditorium this after- -

A I m (noon. i larg) numuer oi pupus wno
passed tho necessary examination aro
in attendanco. This forenoon tho pro-
gram consisted of field events running,
jumping and a ball gamo.

Presbyterian Church.
Public worship ut 10:30 a. m., Sab- -

natii school at iz m., .funlor (J. i. at
8:00 p. m., Senior C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
Union Memorial servica at 8:00 p. m.
ut the Koith theatre

Since the coming of Rov. Gcorgo
Franklin Williams rogular services
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tney nave earnea

our correct Hats and the
new and exclusive Toggery
remember that there's not

Decoration Day

have bean maintained. The congrega-
tion, somewhat scattered, ia gathering
back homo again and fills the church.
The good work of tho choir is much
appreciateu by tho congregation. Tho
Sunday school ia making gains as are
other departments. Much credit is
due to officers and toachera for this.
Parents are urged to attend the Biblo
school and thus set a proper oxamplo
to their children.

A word about the new church, Thia
is tho big work that lies just beforo ua.
To it we have put our hands and from
it wo havo no desiro to turn away. Wo
need thia building badly. Tho old ono
has served it's days and generation. It
is timo for it to "fall on sleep". It
does not and cannot accommodato the
Sunday school and the present congre-
gation taxes its capacity with no room
for growth. We faco tho future, tho
20th century in a growing city. Wo
must dream dreams of larger things
and see visions of a growing kingdom.
This church iB being built nnd finished
to aid our work along all social and
spiritual lines. When completed wo
expect to it to bo n source of plea euro
and satisfaction to all,

KEITH THEATRE

PICTURE SHOW

Program Changed

Monday, Wednesday
and Friday

Program Friday and Saturday

Pictures Dancer and King, Faith-
ful Dog, Abo Lincoln.

Songs Droaming, Sweetheart ia a
Pretty Namo.

Next Week

Edward Rairdon tho Society ,
Entortaindr. 1

Pi ices 5 and 10 Cents


